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If you have talked to the boys from the trenches and seen

some of the empty sleeves and other evidences of the sacri-

fices they have made, you will not hesitate about making the
Government a loan that will put Ilarrisburg over the top.

SPECIAL SALE

Dents' White Cape Cloves
$1.15 Pair

A white glove, excellent in make and quality. White, self
and white with black. The price is so far below what you

would have to pay if it had not been for this special purchase,
that you cannot afford to ignore this unusual opportunity.

BOWMAN S? Main Floor.

Women's Underwear
Women's fine ribbed cotton vest, low neck, sleeveless.

A well made garment and serviceable at 59c.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

What Shall I Wear?
The great problem is solved; Mallinson's Silk de Lux

furnish the inspiration right here, at our silk counter
where you will find most of their out-of-doors Sport
wear silks. In fact, we assembled other numbers for
all functions.

40-inch Pussy Willow Plain, $3.75 yd.
40-inch Fancy Pussy Willow, $3.75 and $4.50 yd.
40-inch Kumsi-Kumsa, $7.50 yd.
40-inch Dew Kist, $4.95 yd.
36-inch Printed Ruff-a-Nuff, $3.95 yd.

White ground printed with Navy or Black
40-inch Self-Plaid Mandarin, $4.95 yd.
36-inch Jersey Satin, all shades, $3.75 yd.
40-inch Wash Satins, $1.85 to $3.50 yd.
40-inch Pussy Willow Bridal Satin, $4.50 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

}& *vHow often do you get a chance to buy shirts below wholesale cost? Tomorrow
you have that opportunity and when Bowman's say the prices are below wholesale
and quote former prices and let you see the original price tags, no one questions the
statement.

The reason? Other departments are crowding this one for more space and we
must give it to them, at once. But that is not so important to you as the values. Come
and see them. In the morning if possible. They willnot last long at these prices. All
sizes, but not all sizes in all patterns. '

Main Floor?Just Inside the Door
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Women's Silk Hosiery

Special Sale $1.15 Pair
Fine silk hosiery in medium weights, with lisle toe and heel

and firm lisle top. First grade stockings in black, white, gray,
navy and cordovan. Special, $1.15 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Lingerie Blouses
Scores of soft voile and

dainty batiste slip-over, round
and square, V and Fcter Pan
effects; some collarlcss, others
with embroidered collars. $2.98
to $4.95.

Variety of styles of soft voile Ml \ I
in plain or striped materials. v \
Others of lingerie with cm-

\
broidery or lace trimmed, ([/vA^-V
pleated frills. $1.50.

Lovely new crepe dc chine
and georgette to sell at $2.98. y gj§ji|

Round and Tuxedo collars, y */ Sfljw
fancy embroidered and lace

*

trimmings. Round, V and
square necks. Dainty shades
of flesh, white and white with contrasting embroidery. $2.98.

Navy blue middy in soiscttc, emblem on sleeve, with tailor-
ed bow and large sailor collar. $2.98.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Corsets and Brassieres
The very popular elastic top corscst in flesh, both front

and back lace, made of excellent quality coutil. Sizes
19 to 26; good value at $1.50.

Heavy quality all-over lace bandeau brassiere, ribbon
shoulder straps, back closing only, sizes 32 to 38; excel-
lent value, soc.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Walking Pumps

and Oxfords
For women who insist upon smartness in their footwear.
These shoes have the slender trimncss that is so important

today, when the narrow skirt calls attention to the feet
Gun Metal Calfskin Pumps; $6.95.
Brown Calfskin Pumps; $7.50.
Black Kidskin Oxfords; $6.95.
Gun Metal Calfskin ; $7.50.
Brown Calfskin; $7.45 to $8.50.
All with light welted soles and leather military heels.

Children's Shoes
Pumps and oxfordc, in gun metal calfskin, patent leather,

brown calfskin, white canvas and white Nu-buck. Priced
according to size; $3.00 to $6.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Hosiery
Another attractive idea in women's hosiery. A ladies'

full-fashioned silk stocking with pink lisle tops. A dainty
novelty in ladies' hosiery; black, cordovan, navy and
gray. $2.00 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Tomorrow?The Final Day Of The Five-Day Sale
H Shirts \ rf* Q fiT For any shirt that was formerly priced at $6.00, $6.50,

At LCSS \ ?2s*J wmmm
$7.50, $8.50, $9.50, SIO.OO, $10.50 and $13.50.

/hfltl / 7 7 For any shirt that was formerly priced at $2.75, $3.00,
1 11X111 f %p I.£ %J

"

$4.00 and $5.00.

Wholesale I\ *7 For and shirt that was formerly priced at $1.50, $2.00
,

\ / and $2.50.

I . This price also includes work shirts in blue chambra> v
/ black sateen and black and white stripe, that were

(? marked at SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.75.

BAIUUBBURO TELEGTtXPH

Morimam%

The New Laces And
Await Your Inspection

"Aren't tlicy perfect dreams of beauty? Why I have never seen such a wealth of them in all my travels." So said
an elderly lady to a.member of our salesforce, yesterday. We wonder if you will feel the same way about them that
our enthusiastic customer did. We feel sure you will, once you sec them. They arc by all odds the most beautiful
in variety and design we have had in years. They'll add new life and beauty to any under or outer garment, they arc
intimate enough to be placed upon.

Real and imitation Filets; Ycnise laccs from the baby Torchion laces for trimming underwear and children's
edge up to 6 inches wide.

'

clothes, 5c to 25c vd.
Ycnise match sets, Yal. laccs and Insertions. Tor- Convent embroidery edges, eyelet and blind cmbroid-

C "ons ; i-m' * i -n x e-o -<-> i crv on long cloth. Excellent materials and patterns usedReal Filet laces 50c to $8.50 yd. principally for underwear. 2 inches to 6 inches wide,Yenise edges, 12/ 3 ctoo9cyd. \2y to 25c vd.
\ enise match sets, o9c to $1.50 yd. 't . .

'
.

,
. f, . cn 4 on .

Yal. laces and insertions, match sets, 5c to 39c yd; -/-inch ruffled baby flouncing; .9c to 89c jd.
or 50c to $3.75 piece. 27-inch hemstitched flouncing; 50c and 59c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Flo?r.

New Skirts Specially Priced
You can always use a new skirt! It's almost an cxtrava- a*®! 2

/iHraUk gance n °t to buy at least one, with prices as low as those JmTFj|; ?--

\u25a0J/tJ J raw Special purchase of all wool novelty plaids and check > pjptz m\
Ml II Ml skirts, tailored pockets, fancy button trimmed. Wide crush * ;
fljl IJ I I belt of self material. These come in novelty stripes as well ]le |b n
wH fil I ; as light and dark plaids. 25 to 32 band. Specially priced, Sj ijzkMsjtt
|I || |J Black taffeta silk skirts, pleated and plain tailored mod- j
id jy W] els. Slash or patch pockets. Specially priced, $8.50, $8.95 fl SaPp .

iSlmi 'mi Tailored skirts in Navy Men's Wear Serge, braid and but- (p ak '

iI||]JULW!IU ton trimmed. Sizes 24 to 51 band. Special, $5.95 and $7.50. \S

$17.50 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. $15.00

Capes Special At $12.50, $12.95 And $22.50

t
Capes developed in men's wear serge in navy blue, A

bound with silk braid and having distinctive vestces.

They meet the requirements of those who wish a stylish '

and serviceable cape at a moderate price. An extraor-

i dinary value at $12.50 and $12.95.

A new lot of capes in navy men's wear serge. Have long
vestees, wide flare sweep in back and a row of buttons juS

f finishing the well-shaped shoulders. All sizes, $22.50. gjlj
Other beautiful capes and Dolmans more elaborate in |\.

style, of the most charming fabrics and desirable color
effects, up to $75.

e.19 a- BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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